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To all whom it may concern:

Be it known that I, SAM H. HARRIS, a

citizen of the United States, and a resident

of the city, county, and State of New York,

have invented an Im rovement in Fasten—

ing Devices, of which the following is a

specification.

My invention relates generally to fasten—

in devices which may be used to detach—

any hold in light— or rain—excluding po-

sition, for example, the curtains of automo—

biles or the like. While, of course, the de-

vices of my invention are not limited to their

use as curtain fasteners, it is to be under—

stood that they find particularly useful ap—

plication in this connection.

It is one of the objects of the resent in—

vention to provide in devices of t e general

character indicated, such a construction and

arrangement of parts as will render the en-

gagement and d1Sengagement of the fasten—

ers easy and convenient. It is also an ob—

ject of my invention to generally improve

the construction of devices of this character

so as to render the same more efficient and

certain in operation. These and other ob-

jects will be in part apparent and in part

pointed out hereinafter.

For purposes of illustration I have, in the

accompanying drawings, shown a referred

embodiment of my invention, and t erein 1——

Figure 1 is a plan view showin the fas—

tener embodying my invention an applied

to and in lace on a curtain for automobiles

and the li c;

Fig. 2 is a side view of the fastener being

apphed;

ig. 3‘ is a side view showing the fastener

applied;

% ig. 4 is a plan view of the rear, of the

fastener as applied to a curtain, for ex-

am Is.

Ihe fastener comprises, broadly, a catch

membenll and a. cooperating spring member

2. While either the catch member or the

spring member! may be attached to the body

3.. of the automobile or-the' like, and the re—

maining member attached to the curtain 4:,

for example, I prefer, for greaterease of

manipulation, to. apply the catch member 1

to the caribody 3. and the spring member 2

to the curtain 4. ‘ I

The catch member 1 comprises,» preferably,

a. base portion 5 through which pass the

screws or other fastening means 6 which

serve to attach the catch member 1 to the car

or similar body or support 3. Attached to

55

the base portion 5, preferably by being made '

integral therewith, is the shank or neck por—

tion 7, of elongated, preferably rectangular,

cross section, carrying the head port1on 8.

The head portion 8 comprises, in a preferred

form, a catch portion 9 and a cam portion 10.

Preferably the catch portion 9 is compar-

atively long and is provided with the inner

substantially flat edge 11. The cam portion

10, which serves as a combined cam and

catch means. for the. spring member 2, as

will hereinafter be set forth, is preferably

rounded so as to facilitate its engagement

find disengagement with the spring mem-

er 2. .

It is of course apparent that the portions

9 and 10 may be interchanged with a con—

sequent inversion of the spring member 2,

although I prefer to arrange the parts 'as

illustrated. _ . _

The spring member 2 ceniprises, in a pre—

ferred form, the spring element 12 and the

retainer element 13. The, spring element

12 consists, preferably, of a‘ piece of spring

metal, preferably in the form of a substan—

tially flat leaf spring 14, which may be asso—

ciated with the reinforcing frame or mem—

ber 15 for a purpose subsequently to be dea

scribed. For increased ease in manufac—

turing these parts, I prefer to stamp the

parts 14: and 15 of a single piece of Spring,

metal. In order to render more convenient

the application of the spring member 2 'to

the‘catch member 1, I prefer to form a small

loop 16 at the end ofvthesprin‘g 14:. The

retainer element 133has' formed therein a

lbngitudinal slot 17 substantially, coi‘ncid-’

ing 1with the slot 18 of the Spring element

12 and the slot 19 of the curtain o‘rsimilar

device 4:. Attached to the element '13-, pref-

erably by beingmade integral therewith, are

therears-or lugs 20. The spring. element 12

is placed on the inside of the curtain “4. [with

the spring 14 extending upwardly, and the

slots” 18- and '19 substantially coinciding.

The retainerlelement, preferably“made of

easily‘bendable metal, is now applied to’ the

outside of the curtain 4, the ears 20“ being,

for? this purpose, bent= so as to ‘be substanv
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tially at right angles to the plane of the

retainer element 13, and the slot 17 coincid—

ing with the slpts '1?8 and 19. Tim-ears 20

are now caused to penetrate the material of

the curtain 4 and are then bent, as shown,

so as to embrace and hold in positiOn ‘the

spring element‘ 12. ‘ I'

In use the device may be manipulated as

follows: The curtain or other part 4 carry—

iag’thespring member ,2 \“is draWn so that

the spring member 2 will be substantially

in alinement with the catéh“1fiembe'r 1. The

spring member 2 is now manipulated so that.
t , a

e- catch portion Bis made to enter‘the’ slot

in the spring Hmember 2, after which the

spri ‘ member 2 is, ‘ivoted so that the spring

14 wil ride past 't‘ e cam portion 10. The

fastener is rammed "by reversing the m0~

tionsr._jUSt described fer the application of

the .fastener. Due to the elongated, and

preferably rectangular cross section of the

shank portion 7, and the substantially simi—

lar character of the coincidmg slots 17, 18

and 19, the spring member 2 cannot be ro-

tated on the catch member 1. Furthermore

the hea‘dportion 8 is so proportioned that

it cannbt'be withdraWn from the unobstruct—

ed portion of the coinciding slots 17, 18 and

19 Without‘bein'g manipulated in the manner

heretofore described. Accordingly, the (fas—

tener just deScribed, constituting a preferred

embodiment of myinvention, is efficient and

certain int-its aetion.

his, 6? cours‘e,'.-to be understood ‘that my

invention is not to tie-limited tothe particu—

lar embodiment‘shown and described.

What I claim-is:

1». In a 'faétening device, a catch member

comprising a shank portion of elongated

cross sectiOn, and a. tranS'verSe head portion

attached to said-shank portion and compris—

ing \a catch-member and acam member at

the respective ends of said head portion;

in combination with a spring member‘com-

prising supporting means provided with an

elongated slot therein adapted to cooper-ate

with Said shank :portion and its associated

head portion, and a. spring Ibeated Within

saidlslotso as to partially and yield-ingly

obstruct the isame. .

,2. In a fastening‘device, a catch member

comprising-Ea base portion, a shank portion

of "elongated erossISection attached “to said

baseportion, andva firanswrse head portion

attached to said shank portion and compris-

ing a catch portion and a cam portion at

the~ respective endsrof‘safid head portion; in

cmnbinaticn with a spring membercompris—

ing‘suppoming manna provided‘wiithian elon—

gatedslot therein adapted to cooperatewith

said,~-shank portion and its assbciated head

portion, and a :;Spring located within said

slot so as to partially and yieldingly obstruct

73L In aiasteningflévieefiyamtch member.
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comprising a shank portion of substantially

rectangular cross section, and a transverse

head. pertion attached to said shank portion

and comprising a catch member and a cam

member at the respective ends of said head

portion; in ‘c‘ofiibination with a spring mem—

‘ e1; comprising supporting means provided

*wi’than "elongated slot therein adapted to

cooperate with said shank portion and its

ass'od‘at'ed head portion, and a spfiflgimém—

ber. located within said slot so as to par-

tially and yieldingly obstruct the same.

4. In a fastening device, a, catch “member

comprising a‘shank portion of substantially

rectangular cross section, and a transverse

head ,portion attached to said shank§portion

and comprising a catch member and a cam

member at the respective ends of said head

portion; in combination with a spring mem—

ber comprising supporting means provided

with an elongated slot therein attached to

cooperate with said shank portion and its

associated head portion, and a spring mem-

ber located within said ‘slo't so as to par—

tially and yieldingly obstruct the same.

5. In a fastening device, a catch member

comprising a shank portion of elongated

cross section, and a transverse head portic'm

attached to said "shank portion 'and compris~

ing a catch member and a. cam member at

the respective ends 'of said head portion;

in combination with a spring membercom—

prising a reinforcing member provided with

an elongated slot therein adapted to codpér—

ate with said shank portion and its associ—

ated head portion, a Substantially flat spring

associated with said reinforcing frame and

positioned so as to partially and yieldingly

obstruct said slot, and a retainer member

associated with said reinforcing member and

having an opening therein substantially 00r—

responding to said slot.

6. Ina fastening device, a catch member

comprising a base portion, a shank portiOn

of elongated crOss section attached to said

base portion, and a transverse head por—

tion attached to said shank portion and'co'mm

prising «a catch portion and a cam portion

at the respective ends of said head p0rtion;

in combination with a. spring member coin—

prising a reinforcing member provided With
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an ’elongated~~slot therein adapted to codp— ,

crate w‘ith Said shank‘portion and its asso—

ciated head portion, a substantially flat

spring ass'bciated with said reinforcing

frame and positioned so ”as to {partially and

yieldingly obstructsmd slot, and a retaining.

mtmber associated with said reinforcing

member and hitting ‘ran openingntherein sub—

stantially corresponding:to said slot.

7. In a fastening device, 1a catch member

comprising "a‘ shank portion of 131511: ‘ (1'

cross section,'and a transverse'*head-portion

attached to said shank portion and chin—

prising a‘qatehv‘member and a Icahn member
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3 "1 in combination with a spring member 'com-

H , prising a reinforcing member provided

‘ ‘ j; j twithan elongated slot therein adapted‘to (:0?

~ i ‘1 5‘ operatewithsaidfshankportion "and,«-i'ts as-

‘ socia‘te‘d head portion, a substantially flat

' “spring integral with said reinforcing frame

   

  

  

  

0‘ her associated Withi‘said, reinforcing me‘m-‘

H ‘slotLv

, ‘ comprising a‘ base'portion, a shank portion

‘ I of elongated cross section attached to said

" f 1 base portion, andj'a transverse head portion i

‘ ‘ attached to said 'shank‘ portion“: and com;

‘ 20 prising a catchportion and avcam portion at

 

  

 

  

 

combinationwith a spring member compris—

ing, a" reinforcin member provided with ' an

w ‘ elongated slot t erein adapted to cooperate

\ 135 With ‘said,vIShank portion and its associated

 

Ly headportion, assubstantially flat spring in- v

-‘ ‘ ' ‘ ,4“.tegral with‘said‘ reinforcingframe an p0»

* ,sitioned‘s'o as to partially and yieldin 1y ob‘g

2‘ Stinc't said slot, and a retainer mem‘ or as-

fvjz‘, ~30 sociated with said reinforcing‘member, said

‘ " ‘retainer member being prov1ded with at-

‘ i ‘ taching means andhaving a slottherein sub-

“ ‘ fl-I‘jstantially' corresponding ‘to‘ said first-men—

‘ .tioned slot. ' ‘

 

  

  

 

  

5 >‘ 39; In, aflffasteningu‘device, a catchmember‘

, cross section,“ and a {transverse headtpOrtion'

:53,“ “‘Vi'ngra (catch'membe'r and a cam member at

J “ 4°}‘thegrespeetive ends of said head portion;,in

, combination with a spring member com-

:"‘»i"‘prisiing:'a' 'reinfOrcing member provided with

 

' : ate with said shank portion and its asso-

K ‘45 "eiated head “portion, a substantially flat

' spring “ associated , with: said reinforcing

“frame and positioned so as to partially and

Y. , yieldinglyrobstruct said slot, said spring be- ,

, ‘ mg rprovided With'a looped ortion at its

was free? end,and asretainer mem er Iassociated

l ‘ , ‘ chanting patentinay‘be' obtainedfbr
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, at the [respective ends of said head portion; ‘

;. andgpositioned so, as to partially and Yield: ‘

‘ ‘ , ingly‘obstruct‘said slot, and aretainer mem—

fber providedf‘with aiplurality of integral at-

tachin'g members and having an opening‘
, ,n _ _ _ ‘elongatedhs‘lot t

' {therein‘substantlally corresponding to said, with-said shank portionwand itslfassociated‘ H

, n ,V . , ‘ , _ , . ‘ *Rhead:porition, a substantiallyflat spring.’ -:‘1

:53“ 81; In alfastenmg device, a catch member. .‘PO’ ' "

the respective ends of said head‘portit’m; in'

comprising "a shank“ portion of elongated“, '

,v‘ “ ‘1, attached to said‘sha‘nk portion, and comprism

"s an elong‘atedslot therein adapted to cooper-y

with said ‘reinforcinginember and havin an}. 3

'openmgtheremsubstantially correspon 11g! 2

to said siot‘, ‘ ‘

'10.,I‘n'a fasteni'n ‘device,‘acatch"member

v , ~ ,

comprisinga shan ‘,'_'portion, of" elongated;va ,

cross section, and a‘fitransverse 'headi'portion“

attached to said shank portion and comprisi ~

ing, a catch member and, a, Cam“ member. :at v

[the respective, ends. of“ said head portion; in "

encombination‘witha, spring member compr'is-t , ‘

' ‘ imemberprovidedfwithfan’a ‘

erei'n adapted . to cooperate ' ~

ing 'as~rei‘nfor61nfi

tegral. with said, reinforcing frame an

obstruct said” slot, said » spring beingl

vided with a looped, portion at its on

~ sitioned so“ as ‘to"partially and yleldmgly

Pro“ i;

:and
afretainer member associated with-saidre‘f

‘ inforcing' member, said retainer member ‘be'g ‘

ing provided with a plurality oiintegralkat; ‘

"taching‘i members andl‘having an‘ opening

“therein substantially“ corresponding toxsai ,

sort; , . . m v _

f 11. In a fastening, device,‘ a catch member ‘

comprising a‘ shank portion of. “elongated “

cross section, and a“ transverse head portion

attachedto said shank port10n;,1n_combma-,‘

tion with‘a‘springf, member comprising lup-

porting means provided with an elongated

slot therein adapted to cooperatel'with Said ‘ ,

‘ shank portion 'andits associated‘liead‘lpora. »

tion’, and a spring, located within 'said' slots; 3" 7

so as to ‘ partially and ‘yieldingly 'obstructthe ‘

smile.- i H z ‘

1,2. In a fastening device, ‘a ,catch‘member , ,, '

 
,85‘

comprising a shank portion of, sdbstantially ‘

tion; in Combination withua'spr" member

comprising su porting means promdedvvith J. 1

‘ rectangular ‘ cross section, “and a transverse ‘

head portion attached to said shank per. ,

‘90“: ““’

an elongateds 01: therein adaptedito‘ cooperr 1

and yieldingly obstrlict‘the same;

ate with ,said Shank portion and its asso—‘ 3

ciated head portion, and'a springmmember‘al

located withm said slot'so as to partiallyas u i

In‘ testimony, whereof,‘I have signed my u

name to this specification this 18th day of a ‘.

June, 1918.

 

, SAM H.‘mms._g

he sent: “flab? ‘addremng the"‘00mminioneror Interim, ” “ ‘ ‘

Washingtonmm.”
‘ , a ‘i .i i , _ ,

  


